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MISSOULA---
Spring football drills for the University of Montana will begin April 4th and continue 
for five weeks, according to Head Football Coach Gene Carlson.
The tentative practice schedule includes five weeks of work-outs. Practice the first
two-weeks is set for Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. The third
w e e k’s schedule lists practice at the same time, Monday through Thursday, and a Saturday
scrimmage, April 23rd at 4 p.m. at Dornblaser Stadium. The fourth week has only two practices,
on Thursday and Friday, while spring ball is wrapped up on the fifth week with a Monday, 
Thursday
Tuesday,/Friday schedule. The highlight of the spring will be the annual Alumni football game 
on Saturday, May 7th. Assistant Coach Pat Dolan is Alumni game coordinator.
Carlson begins his second season at the helm. Last year as interim head coach,
Carlson's squad finished with a 4-6 record.
"We have two goals this spring," Carlson said. "We will install our offensive and 
defensive packages in preparation for the fall and most importantly, we will develop a oneness 
in effort from everyone. W e’ll be evaluating personnel in regard, to abilities and positions 
and seeing where individuals can best help our team. Some players ma y  change positions and 
some may go both ways in spring drills. For the most part, we'll start from scratch and will 
find which 11 man group at a given time is most effective."
Carlson expects around 65 athletes to report for spring football; 13 starters return, 
seven on offense and six on defense. In all, 18 lettermen are back.
"Spring football is a time for learning execution," Carlson noted. Because of that, the 
UM mentor said he expects his squad to report to spring drills in good physical condition.
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MOur volunteer winter conditioning program was excellent," Carlson said. "The 
participation was the best I've ever seen at Montana and I think our players will be ready to 
go on April 4th."
The Grizzlies open the season Sept. 10th at home against Nevada-Las Vegas.
"Spring football is a great opportunity for returning players and some new players to 
prepare without the pressures of weekly games. It's an ideal coaching situation because 
everyone is given the opportunity to demonstrate their abilities.
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